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EASTER LETTEIIS.
L.Ii- i' hre and Wvhite,

Borni freih feAr Eîster niorning,
'J'pi ine whcnce ye came:

Whlo gave yen such adorrxiîg?
1)1( the golden Bill,

Wih is niangie tinigers,
ltoint the creamy glow

That o'er yoîîr chalice lingers?

lu1 the grolind below
WhenI %viuter's bands were tiglitest,

)i<l you drcain of flowcrs
l'ie sweetest and wiîitcst?

.Alfswcr, lhues Whitecy
No longer sulent ho 1

Tell iny seul its hope
0f irnîîxortality.

].Aeng I lîstenied for an answer
],roml the lily White,

Slowly swayi,îg tu and fro
Iii the fading Iight.

Faint lis perfurne, o'er me stcaling,
Soothed mie juite sleep,

Wlîjle the shadowvs o'er me settlcd
hInt darkiiess deep.

I was bitried without -lying,
Aîîd beneath the grass,

Cold and stili I now Nvas lying,
Waitiîîg ime to pass.

*Death and silence! No; 'twas life-
Lire iii everything:

1Elven %worrns iii wonder talked
Ofagauzy wilig.

Ble KIND TO-DAY.
A i.irrLF chxld may brighiten scores of

lives evcry day. There is netoneef us %vlio
niay iiot gladdcn and strengthen many a
hieart between every rising and setting Suni.
Why slîotld we net live te bless tic living,
te chieer the disheartened, te sweeten cups
tIîat «are bitter, tu hoid up Lhe liands that
bang down, te comfert those wvho meurn,
te bear joyijute jeyiesslihewes? Kind %vords
xviIi net, spoil a inan. If a sermon lhelpis yen,
it wvili do the preacher ne harma te tell hin
so. If the editor writes an article that dees
yen geod, lie inay write a stili better eue if
yeu send lîlîxu a word of thanks. If a boek
blesses yen, do yen net owe it te the author
te --rite a grateful. acknewledgmnent ? If
yen kîîow a wenry neglectcd one, vould iL
net. ho Cirrist-like weork te seek an eppor-
tunity te brig'-]ren and bless that life ? Doe
net wait till the eyes are closed, the ears
deaf, and the heart still. Do it now. Posi-
rnoricin kindniess dees net cheer. Flewer3
on the coffin cast ne fragrance backward
ever tlîe weary days.

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND 'QUARTE1t

110. 171>1;. LissoN 111l. [April 17.
-10SH'Il MIAKES fl1%1sE;Li 1EîJWN.

Gen. 45~. 1 J.-.. <.nijf(o rnerory ne. lj.l.15

C()I.IIEN TEXT.
Overcoune evii 'vitli good. Roin. 12. 21.

OU iliINI:.

1. A Brother.
21. The Son.

QUESTIONS~ F~OR 110MF isTr7DY.

WVho came frcm Calinan te buy cern of
JosOj)hi ? lis brethers.

WVhat did Josephi de? He muade hinself
knowîi te thîeni.

Whiy did hoe unke hitnseif known 1 Be-
cause lhe Ioved t heml.

Why did ho say to theun? '<I amn
Joseph, whoin ye seld iiute Egypt."

How did they feel wvhen they lieard it?
They 'vere afraid.

Wliy wvere they afraid ? Because of their
Gin.

0f whîat did -Josephu inumediateiy assure
thein ? 0f his love and fergiveness.

What did lie tell thein ? IlGed did send
mue before yen te save your lives."

Wliat did hoe commiand thein ? "h Iaste,
and brng down iny fatherlîither."

Wliat message mnust they bring him i
"Joseph is alive, and Lord of ail Eg,«ypt'

W}îat n'as Joseph anNiolus te do for bis
father ? Cane for hini and all his family
durilig the years of the famine.

whîat, finally convinceh the brothens of
Jese1 )h's love ? llus tears and caresses.

*why did JIoseph love hlis brothers after
they wvere cruel to Iiu»i? Because he loved
God.

Wliat conmand of thue N1\ew Testament
did Joseph keep ? ',P0eat the GALPEX
TFENT.)

WOR1DS WVIT11 LITTLE P'EOPLE.

Jeseph "paid back"- bis eneunûies witb
love and costly prescrits.

Jesus «"paid back" IIis enemaies witlr love
and the gift of eternal liUe.

lew do yen IIpay back " when any oe
injures yen?2

"'Love youur enemies, do goed to therù
that hiate you."

DUCTRINAL .SUGP-STIU'i. -IUMan te-

sp onil)ility.

CA-TF.cîîrsS. Q-jESTION.

W7al lia~s God mnade ? God made every-
thing iii heaveii and errth; and, last of all
he muade muan.

RC.. 1706.] Lisso< IV. [April 21

JOSEI1 AND IIIS FÂTIIEJ.

Commit to memory vs.z"»

(COLDFI; Tt\T.

Iloneur thy father and mether; which à
the first cemmandment wvitu promise. Eph.

OUTLINF.

1. The King.
2. The Father

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.

WI'at did Josephi tell Pharaeh ? Tlîaî
lus fatlier had c9me te Egypt with all làs
family.

Whomn did lie present before the king?
Five of bis brothers.

Hew did Pharaeh receive thom ? With
great faveur and kinduess.

Why did lie se receive them ? Recause
they «*ere Joseph's finonds.

Wlîat did he give thorn? The best of
the land te dwell in.

What did lie tell Joseph to make theun 1
Ruions ever bis cattie.

WVhat lioneur did Jeseph show bis father 1
le brouglit him te see Pharaoh. (Iiepeat
the GOLDEN, TExT.)

Whiat did Jacob do? Ho gave the king
bis blessing.

Wlhat wvas the king's first word te Jacebi
"How eld art thou 1"

Whiat did Jacob answer? "'Tho years er
my pilgnimage are a hundred and thirty'"

low did lie describe biis life? As -uit
of trouble and serrew.

To what did J,-ob compare it ? To a
jeurney.

What kind of a jeurnoy should it be fer
aillof us? A jourtney fxomearth teheave.

Where did Jaceb make a homne fer his
father?î In tlîe land of Geshen.

Wbat more did Joseph do ? Rie cared
fer thora ail duriog the years of the famine

WOIiDS WITII LITTLE PEOPLE.

Will children wha love God neglect
and disheneur their parents?

WiIi tbey bc disobedieut and impolite ai
seol?

WVi1l they be cross and impatient at
home ?

II I vill love thee, 0 Lo,'d, my atréngthY"

DoCTRINAL ;U(;GESTIOI;. - The bettei

cATECIIISIN QUESTION.

ffol dîd God -make mian Ged made
the body 6f man eut ef the duet ef the
earth.

Oen. 47. 1-IZ


